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CITY NOTICES.

ORWXAXCK Xo. 101.

An ordinance declaring the assess-
ment on the property benefited for
tho cost of laying n 4 Inch water
main on Portland Avcnno from East
Mnln street to Southern Boundary
and directing tho recorder to enter
n statement thereof In the water main
lien docket.

Tho city of Med ford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-

cil did heretofore by resolution do-cla- ro

its intention to lny a 4 Inch
water main on Portland nvenuo from
East Main street to aouuiorn noun-dar- y

and to nssctss tho cost thorcof
on tho property ironunK " '

of said street In proportion to
tho frontngo of said property, and fix
a tlmo and placo for hcnrlng protests
againBt tho laying of said water main
on said part of said street and the
assessment of tho cost thereof ns
aforesaid.

And, whereas, said resolution was
duly published and posted ns required
by section 11 G of tho charter of tho
Bald city:

And whoreas, n meeting of tho
council was held at the time and place
fixed by tho said resolution, for tho
purpose of considering any such pro-

tests, but no protests were at said
time, or at any other timo made to
or received by the council to tho said
laying or said water main or the as-

sessment of tho cost thereof ns afore-
said, and said council having con-

sidered tho matter, nnd deeming that
said wator main was and Is of mater-
ial bonoflt to said el.ty, and that all
property to bo assessed thorofor
would bo benefited thoroby to the
extent of the probnblo amount of tho
respectlvo assessments to bo levied
agnlnst said proporty did order said
mnln laid.

And whereas, tho cost of said wa-

ter mnln has boon and hereby Is

determined to bo tho sum of $2,-630.-

Novv thorofore, it Is hereby furth-
er determined that tho proportionate
share of tho coBt of laying said water
main of each parcel of proporty front-
ing on Bald portion of Bald Btrcct Is

tho amount sot opposite thp descrip-

tion of ench parcel of land below, and
that each plcco or parcel of land
bonofltod by tho laying of wild water
main to tho Tull extent of tho amount
so BOt opposite tho description of tho
snmo, nnd thnt tho rowioctlvo amounts
represent tho proportional benef Uh

of snld water main to Bald respectlvo
parrels of land, nnd also tho propor-

tional frontngo thereof on Hald strcot,
and tho council iloeH hereby declare
each of tho parcels or property

below to bo assessed and each
ot tho sumo hereby lnassenBcd tho
amount not onpoBlto each description
for tho cost of laying said wator

ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON PORTLAND

AVENUE FROM EAST MAIN

STREET TO SOUTHERN BOUN-

DARY.
Assessmont No. 1 Ellu C. Wester- -

nnd. A parcel ot land described lu

volume 70. page 250, county rccor-der'- B

records of Jackson county, Ore-

gon; frontngo 230.5 fet on the west
side or Portland nvenuo lu tho city
or Medrord, Oregon; 13(5.5 feet; into
per root 77Vje; amount $183.20.

Assessmont No. 2 J. T. Miller. A

parcel of land described In volume fix.
page 281, county rocorder'n rccordH
of Jackson county, Oregon; frontage
187 root on tho west side of Portland
avenue. In tho city or Modro id. Ore-

gon; 187 root; rutu per toot 77 Vie:
umouiit $111.03.

AsHeBsment No. 3. Snmuol Mc-

pherson. A jmrcol or land ns describ-
ed in volume 72, jingo 163, county
recorder's rccordH or JackHon county.
Oregon; rronlngo 200, feet on tho
west sldo of Portland avenue, In the
city of Medford, Oregon; 290 foot;
rate jior Mot 77'jc; amount $221.75.

Assessment No. 4 Anna Smith
Lot 1, Ulck I, imperial Addition to
tho city ot Modronl. Qrogon; frontage
37 Vj feet on th west side of Port-
land avenue; 37 Vj foot; rate per foot
77 Vic; amount $20.00.

AbBeBsnient No. 6 Anna Smith.
Lot 2. block 1. Imperial Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
50 foot on tho wont slile of Portland
nvanuo; 60 feet; rate per foot 77 Vic;
amount $38.75.

Assessment No. (1 M. U AUord
i i t l.im. ir i. iiiiiiorlnl Addition to
tho tllty ot Medrord, Oregon; front-
ngo 60 feet on tho west Hide of Port
land nvoiuio; 60 feet; rato jior root
77Vic; nniount $38.75.

AHSOssinont No. 7.- -J. .1. Uuehlor.
Lot 4. block 1, imperial Addition to
tho city Pt Medrord, Oregon; rront-ag- o

50 root on tho west side ot Port-

land nvenuo; 60 reel; rato per foot
77 Vic; amount $38.76.

iouAuu..!...! i!n ..-- M. Ij. AKord i

Lot 5, block I. Imperial Addition to
iho city of Medrord. Oregon; mintage
50 foot on tho west side of Portland
nvenuo; 50 reel; ruto per mm f.
amount $38.76.

Assessment No. 0 M. L. Alford
Iit 0, block 1, lmjierlul Addition toi
tho city or Medrord. Oregon; front-- '
ago 50 foot on tho went Hide or Port-- 1

hind nvenuo; 50 root; rate jior fool
77 Vic; amount $38.75.

Assessment No. 10. M. ! Alford.
Lot 1 block 2. Imperial Addition to
the city of Medrord. Oregon; front-n- o

60 feet on the west wide or l'ort-- i

land iivenue; 60 reel; rato per fool
77Vio; amount $3K.76.

Assessment No. 11. M. L. Alford
Lot 2, block 2. lutjiorlnl Addition to
tho city or Mud font. Oregon; frontage
50 reot on tho west sldo or Portland'
nvenuo; 60 feet; ruto per root 77 Vic; .

nmount $38.75.
ABBuamnuut No. 12 R. IJ. To.

Lot 3. block 2. Imperial Addition to
tho City or Medrord. Oroon; front-ag- o

50 foot on tho wont sldo of Port- -

hind avenue; v60 feot; rato per foot
77 Vic; aiiiount $3S.76. '

Assetssinent No. IS M. L. Alford
Lot 4. block 2. Imperial Addition to,
tho city or Medford. Oregon; front-- 1

ngo 60 foQt on tho wont ulilv or Port-

land nvonuo; 50 feet; mlo por root,
77 Vic; amount $38.76.

AiiuoHdmiuit No. II. M. L. Alford.
Lot 6. block 2. Imperial Addition to
tho city of Medrord, Oregon; frout-ag- o

50 foot on the wont 8ldt ot Port-lau- d

avoimo; 50 root; into pur root'
77 V4p;. amount $38.75.

ABoeijaimmt No. 15.- - M. L. AUord
Lot 0, block 2. Imperial Addition to
tho city or Medrord, Orogou: iruiu
ngo 60 feet Iho w,,Jt nhk U i'"'
land uvonuo; 60 feot; ruto per fo..t,
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77Vic; amount $38.75.
ABsesstncnt No. 10. R. H. Toft.

All or block 3, Imperial Addition to
tho city or Mcarora, Oregon; ironi-ni?- o

nfin font, nn the west side of Port- -

bind avenue; 300 feet; rata per Toot
77Vc; amount $27U. uu.

Assessment No. 17. Leo Dradshaw
Lot 3, of tho Llndlcy Addition to the
city ot Medrord, Oregon; Front-
ngo 290 feet on the cast side ot Port-
land avenue; 290 reet; rato per toot
77Vc; amount $224.75.

Assessment No. 18. Walter S.

Crank. Lot 4 or the Llndlcy Addition
to tho city of Medtord, Oregon; front- -
nt?n nn toot on tno east side or rori- -
land avenue; 90 feet; rato por toot
77 c; amount 5ua.vi.

Assessment No. 19 F. E. Mnrtln.
Lot 5, or tho Llndlcy Addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago 90
feet on the east Bide of Portland ave-nu- o;

90 feet; rato per root 77 Vic;
amount $09.75.

iiBsesBincni mi. zo. ij. i . runur
Lot 0, of tho Llndlcy Addition to the
city or .Meaioru, urcgon; ironuiKe 30

loot on tho oaBt sldo or Portland ave
into; 90 feet; rato per foot 77 '6c
amount ?09.7D.

ABBCSStnent No. 21. Mary Down.
Lot 7, of the Llndlcy Addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago
144 feet on the east side of Portland
2Kn"?! .14:..c.c.tL ,?it0 1,cr f00t
77V,c: amount $111.00

AssesBinciit No. 22. J. W. Rich-
ardson. Lot 1, block 7, Imperial Ad-

dition to the city of Medrord, Oregon;
frontngo 50 feet on tho east side of
Portland nvenuo; 50 reet; rato per
root 77Vic; amount $38,75.

ABBOssmcnt No. 23 J. W. Rich- -

nntann. T .it 1. lilnpk 7. Illllinrllll Ad
dition to the city of Medrord, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on tho east sldo or
Portland nvenuo; 50 root; rato per
root 77V4c; amount $38.75.

AsscBsmoni no. z.--- J. w. iuci- -
I. flann T.flt 'X lllfiplf 7. ItlHIOrlfll Ad
dltlon to tho city ot Medrord, Ore-
gon; rronlngo 50 reet on tho cast
sld6 of Portland uvonuo; 50 reet;
rnte per root 770; nmount $38.75.

Assessment No. 25. Amelia F.
Tort. Lot 4, block 7, Imperial Ad-

dition to tho city ot Medrord, Ore-
gon; rronlngo 50 reet on tho oust
Bldo or Portlnnd avenue; 50 reet;
rato lier toot 77jc; nniount $38.75.

Assessment No. 2G. Amolln F.
Toft. Lot 6, block 7, Imperial Addi-
tion to tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
frontngo 50 feet on tho east sldo of
Portland nvenuo; 50 root; rato per
root 77 'jc; amount $38.75.

Assessment No. 27. M. L. AKord.
Lot 0. block 7, Iinpurlnl Addition to
the city or Medtord, Oregon; frout-ag-o

50 feet on tho east Bldo ot Port-
land nvenuo; 50 reet; ruto per root
77Vjc; amount $38.75.

ABsessmont No. 2.8. M. L. Alford.
Lot 1, block 0, Imporlul Addition
to the city or Medrord, Oregon; front-ar- e

50 reot on tho east Bldo ot Port-
land avenue; 50 reot; rato por root
7714c jamount $38.75.

Assessment No 29. M. L. AUord.
Lot 2, block (1, Imperial Addition to
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; front-ag- e

50 teet on tho east Bldo of Port-
land uvonuo; 60' reot: rato jior toot
77'jc; nmount $38.75.

Assessment No. 30- .- M. L. AUord.
Lot 3, block 0, imperial Addition to
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; rront-ng- e

60 teet on tho east sldo of Port-
land nvenuo; 60 reel; rato jior Toot
77 ',4c; amount $38.76.

Assessment No. 31- .- M. L. AUord.
Lot 4, block fi, Imjiorlnl Addition to
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east Bldo of Ptnt-lau- d

nvenuo; 60 feet; rato por toot
77 Vie; amount $38.76.

Assessment No. 32. M. L. AUord.
Lot 6, block 0, Imporlul Addition to
the city or Medrord, Oregon; rront-ag- o

60 root on tho east sldo or Port-
land nvenuo; 60 roet; rato por root
77.c; amount $38.75.

AHBOHHiiicnt No. 33. R. E.
0'Hrlen. Lot 0, block 0. Imperlnl
Addition to tho city or Modlord, Ore-go-

frontngo 60 feet, on tho east
sldo or Portland avenue; 50 reet;
rato jior foot 77 Vie; amount $3S.75.

Assessment No. 34.--- E. llukor.
Lot 1, block 5, luijierlal Addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 fe,et on the oast uldo of Port-
land uvonuo; 50 feet; rato per foot
77jc; amount $38.76.

Assessment No. 35.--Ge- orge V.
Llndloy. lot 2, block 5. Imperial
Addition to, the city of Medford, Ore-go- n;

frontage 50 feet on tho east
sldo of Portland avenue; 50 root,
rato Jor foot 77V4i'i amount $3S.75.

AHSomiuunt No. 3"V- - George P.
Llndloy. Lot 3. block 5. Imperial Ad-

dition to tho City or Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontugo r.o feet on tho oaBt
sldo ot Portland nvenuo; 50 teet;
rato per. foot 77lio; amount $38.76.

Assessment No. 37 M. L. Alford
Lot 4, block 5, Imperial Addition to
the city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 60 teet on the east sldo ot Port-lau- d

avenue; 50 rot; rato per foot
774e; amount $3S.75.

AttHOBsuiont No. 38. - H. It. Mc-Cali- o.

Lot 5, block 5. Imperial Ad-

dition to tho clt yof Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 60 teet on tho east
wide of Portland avenue; 50 toot;
rate jior root 77 4e; nmount $3S.75.

ABWsamout No. 39. - U. R. Mc-Cnh-

Lot 0, block 6, Imperial Ad-

dition to tho city ot Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 50 teet on tho oust
side of Portland uvmiuo; 60 root;
.....ruti, .',ifir .v..font ??1wLf.. r - . amount $3S.7fi

Hseiuenu mid the lions thereof
I, entered In th water iimln Hen
dockft ot Mtld oily, nnd that thoie-- i
unou uoilcM bo irlvan to tho ownera.
or roputod owners ot snld property,
and that the hhiiiv Ue onforoud uul
collwted In the mHiinvr provided h)
th cliurter ot tlii oil) tor colUollou
or lUsettBiiientH for th liuproveiiumt
or mrepla tliielu.

Swtlou 3. It bj fuitlier ordnnnl
that ill notice ulwo rovdid tor
be publlshoil throti tluiiw In tlm Dully
Mali Trlbunv, w newhapr publish-
ed ii ml of genonU rlrcuUtlou lu Hld
city, lu tli manner provblKl by

No. S50 or wild city
Tho rorvnoJug ordlumict wm !- -u

ed bv thf city eonuctl of Hit city or
Medrord. Oregon, on ui iisi any
of ternary, mi. by. ih Mtowluc

Marrlck y. Wutt yo. Wortiunn'
...... .... ......,..i. ii,..i .....i......hju, nmviiiK , ii.4wiv j,Mlllur aitt.

Approved I'ourunrr Sim, mil.
V II. CANON. Mayor.

Mi. mi ROI'T W TWLKKK,
(,'lty Recorder.

aiEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

CITY NOTICES.
'NOTICE.

To tho owner, or reputed owner, Qr . 5 fct!l. r wr foot qjc:
of each jinrccl of property described llimilII.i ,54a r.n
in tho foregoing ordinance, as named "'Y'Vn Di8-snl- d

therein and In the lien declared by
ordinance, as recorded in the ! tnct No. 40. Lot 5. block 3. Meek-dock- et

of city liens: ' er's addition to the citv of Medtord
O'ou are hereby notiricd that the Or.: frontage fiO feet on tho south

assessment declared by the roregoing, sj,ic () Jfople street: 50 feet; rate
ordinance has been made and the, ucr oot 97c. nmount $48.f0.
lien therefor entered In the city lien Assessment No! 12. School Dis-dock-

and that the same Is due and

LmeaIo IK . audition to tho citv of Medford
dayB from the service of this notice, Or.: fronlniro oO feet on the south
which service Is mnde by publication hide of Maple street: 50 feet! rntt
or tho torcgolng ordlnanco and this ,)er foot gjc: nmount $48.50.

tlmcq In tho Medford . . v- t n it. l! 1.tmfirn thrno
Mall Tribune, pursuant o an order
or tho city council or said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 17.'I.

An ordinance ileelariliir tho assess
incutL on the property benefited for
t,0 cost of Iliivinir n water

o 0ikanlMnlc s J-
-

vTlr ?.ile Mnnle street to Pine and
j .:.... i. r,.nnr,W in imter n""" ' ""--

Htnteinent thereof"p ;
in the water mum

lien docket.
The citv of Medford doth ordain

ns follows:
,.bSf.M:" iJI'Trr,.......? .:...i;h um iiuiviuiuii:i ui .o.

idiir 51s intention to lav a 4-i-

water main on-On- and Maple streoU
from n point on Onk street 280 feel

south of Muplo street to Pint
street nnd lo assehS the :03t
tlinnmf on the property front- -

iiiL' on snid portion of said street ii

proportion to tho frontage of saul
rouertv. nnd fix n time and plnci

,. henrine protests airaiust the lav
imr nT snid water, main on snid pari
of said street nnd the assessment
of the cost thereof as aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution was
dulv published and posted as re-

quired hv section 110 of the charloi
of said citv:

And whereas, a mcutiuir of Hit

council was held at tho timo nnd
placo fixed bv said resolution, foi
the purpose 0f eon.siderim.' auv Hiiqli

protests, but no protests were at
snid time, or at nnv other time mnde
to or received bv tho council to the
said Inviinr of said wator main oi
the assessment of tho cost thoreof
as aforesaid, and snid. council hav
hit: considered the mutter, nnd deem
iiiL' that said water main was am'.
is of material benefit jo said cit
and that all property to bo assessed
therefor would be benefited therein
to Iho extent of the probable nmoun
of the respective assessments to In

levied n gainst said property did or
dor said main laid.

And whereas, the cost of said vu

tor main has been and hereby is ile,
termined to be the sum of $1 104.8:1,

Now therefore, it is hereby fur-
ther determined that the proportion-

ate
i

share or Iho cost of laviiitr suit
wiiter main of each parcel of proj)ort
froiitiui: on said portion of sail
street is tho amount set oppositi
the description of each parcel o

laud below, and that each piece o

unreel of land benefited bv the lav
iiiL' of said water main to the ful
extent of tho amount so set opposit
the deserijition of the same, mid tlm
tlio respective amounts reprcsont th
proportional benefits of turn! wate.
mills to said respective parcels o
land, and also the proportion!)
f ron timo thereof on said street, hip
the council does hereby deelaro eael
of the parcels of property describe!
below to be assessed and each of th
same hereby is ussesf-e- the iiuiouii
sot opposile eueli description for tin
cost of laviiiu' Hitid wiiter main.
ASSKSSMENT FOK A I'Ol'K 1NVI

WATKU. MAIN ON OAK ANM

MAIMjK STKBBTS FHO.U ,
POINT ON OAK STKEET 281

KKKT SOUTH OF MAPLl
STKKKT TO PINK STKEET.
Assessment No. 1. School DiMric

No. 40. A parcel of laud known u

the North School hjock, and nuirke
AS on the iiinn of the citv of Med
ford. Oregon Frontage 480 feel oi
the cost hide of Onk street: 180 feci
rate per foot 07o: amount $18X;M

Assessment No. 2.- - School I)itrfc
Xo. 40. Lot 1. block II. Meeker's nil
ritioii to Iho oily of Medford. Or.
frontage 100 feet on the east side o
Onk street; 100 feet: rate per foo
07c; nniount $07.00.

Assessment No. II.--I- da M. MorrU
Lot ;tti. Highland addition to tho cit
of Medford. Or.; frontage 45 feet oi
the wost side of Oak street; 45 feet
rate per foot 07c ; amount $411.05.

Assessmont Xo. 4. J. A. Lvon. Lot
;15. lliuhliitid addition to the citv o
Medford. Oregon; frontage 40 feot oi
the west side of Onk street; 40 feet
rate per foot 07e; amount $44.02.

Assessment No. 5. A. S. Oline-smit-

Lot HI, Highland addition to
the citv ot Medford, Oiegoii; front,
age 40 feet on the woht side of Oak

"mount n.i-.
Aiioaniout Xo. (.I. h. Hamilton

Mil !. lliulilaiiil aailiuon 10 uie eu
of Medford, Oregon; frontage 40
feet on the wast sidu of Oak street;
10 feet; rale per foot 07o; amount
$4 I.U&

AkbOksmeut Xo. 7. J. P. Fuller
lot ;t'2. lligiilsnd Hilditioit to the oitv
of Medtord, Oregon ; fruntime 40

.... .... .1 l .M.. -- P IV.l. .I........iuim i.u im ii ." i y "'.4(1 twit; rato per fot 0c; amount
$ I l.O'i.

Ahsokhiuout No. S. J. P. Fuller.
Ut HI. Hislilnuil Hdditiou to the citv
nf Medford. Otvoa: fmntuife 40, ,. . ,.. .... M..i.,p "" '" ", ""'" "S.;'"'1 -- ""III l..ul fiilu luti- - ftml tir. am., nut"' ' " 'H.3. oj
trlet Xo. 40.-- Ut ii. block 3. Meek- -

., ,iii. .. .i. . ..... .. . . !.... i!., HiHiiuoa iu me ouv oi .Mcoioni,
Or.; fiviitmio HO leot ou the south,
SHIP

in ..ill.'..
dim .v l.i-- t 4. bk-v- J. Meck--

atEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, aLARCH 27, 1911.

tTX" r,SrwltIiS
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m.'u n'.lflitimi n lm .iv of Afoilforil

Assessmeni; xxo. x.t. joiin iineiK
Lot 11. block 2. Meeker's ndditioi
to the citv of Medford. Or.: frontniri
,')0 feet on the north side of Maph
street: f0 feel: rate per foot 97c
nmount $48.50.

Assessment No. 14. John Kinerk
Lot 10. block 2. Meeker's addition ti

A "r', , n - -- ,
' 01 ..- V - "--

rnte per foot 07c: amount $48.50.
Assessment No. 15.--Joh Kinerk

Lot 0. block 2. Meeker's addition t,
the citv of Medford, Ore.; frontnei
' feet t,ie nort'1 sl,,e ot AluDl

5Q ftctj rnlfl foQt g7c

""cnt No. lG.-J- ol.n Kinerk
Lt 8. block 2. Meeker's addition t
tho citv of Medford. Or.: froiitm:
50 feet on the north side of Map'
street: 50 feet: rate per foot 97c
amount $48.50.

Assessment No. 17. John Kinerk
Lot 7. block 2. Meeker's ndditioi

addition to the citv of Medford, Or.
frontage 50 feet on the north sido oi
Maple streot: 50 feet: rato per foot
07: amount $48.50.

Assessment No. 18. John Kinerk
Lot 0. block 2. Meeker's addition to
the citv of Medford. Or.: frontngi
50 feet on tho north sido of Maph
street: 50 foet: rate per foot 97c:
amount $48.50.

Assessment No. 10. John Kinerk
Lot 5. block 2. Meeker's addition tc

tho citv of Medford. Or.: frontage
50 feet on the north sido of Maple
street: 50 feet: rate per foot 97c:
amount $48.50.

Assessment No. 20. John Kinerk
Lot 4. block 21. Meeker's addition
to the citv of Medford. Or.; 50 feet;
rate per foot 97o: amount $48.50.

Section 2. And it is hereby or-

dered mill ordained that tho several
assessments and the liens thereof bc
entered in the water mam lien docket
nf mud imI v. and Unit thereupon notice

Lbo given to tho owners or reputed
owners of snid property, and that
f ho same ho enforced and collected
in the manner provided hv tho char-
ier of said citv for tho cgllection of
assessments for the imprpyonient of
streets theroin.

Section :). It iff further ordered
thnt tho notice above provided for bo
published three times in tho Daily
Mall Tribune. i newspaper pub
lished anil of eeuqval circulation in
said citv. in the. manner provided bv
ordinance No. 250 of said citv.

Tho foreman ordinance was
msH-e- hv the citv council of the citv
of Medford. Or., on tho 8lh duv of
March, 3011. by tho followimr vote:

Merrick ave. Watt ave. Wortmnn
absent : Kmerick ave. Eifert ayo. and
Millar ave.

Approved March 0. 1011.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mavor.
KOBT. W- - TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed cmvuci.

of each parcel of property described
in the foret'oinir ordinance, us named
therein, and in tho lien declared
said ordinance, as recorded in th- -

docket of citv liens.
You are hereby notified tmt tho

assessment declared bv tio foretio-in- e;

ordinance has, been made nnd
tho lien therefor entered in tho eit.'
ien docket, and that the snmo is dm
mil vou are horehv rcouired low
;lie same to the citv recorder withi'i
10 dnvs from the sorvico of this no-ic- e.

which sorvico is made bv pub-Menti-

of the forciroinir ordinance
uul this notice three times in the
Medford Mail Tribune, pursuant to
id order of tlm oitv council of said
it v. UOHT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.

OUDIXANCK NO. 170.
An ordinance authorising tho Is-

suance ot $38,000 ot tho bonds of
tho ety or Metlofrd.

WhoronB. there Is, duq and owing
by the city or Medford amounts ag-

gregating $22,500 00 for trunk, sani-

tary and storm sewers horetotoro con-

structed by said city:
And, Whereas. It Is necessary to

mako certain Improvements In the
water system or said city and to lay

certain Btorm sowers therein at a
cost which will aggrennto J7.500.00;

And whereas. It la necessary to
make Improvements In tho tire de-

partment ot said city at a total cost
or $S.Q00.

Now therefore. In pursunnco of
subdivisions to) and (H or section
72 or tho charter of the city ot Med-

ford, said city doth ordain as afore-
said, that for tho sole jiurpoBo of
paying tor said trunk and sanitary
sewers und ot Improving tho water
system of said city nnd of making
ii,mrnvment III the fire depart
ment of snld city In an amount
exceeding $$.000. tho negotiable con
..r- .- l.rmila nf K.'llll CUV Hnill Ut 18"" - - -! ,,.! i l,n nnmiint nf "isftrtft to 1)0

known as general lion bonds ot 1911.
to ho dated April 1st. 19U. and to
bo payable April 1st. 1921, being In

denominations ot $1,000 each, num-i.mta- .t

frnm tine lo thirty -- eight, lil- -

oIuhuIvo. bearing Interest at the rate
.... ......i.... ..r niinimi ltnvnble" "' i" -

"l-"""- 1 H? 'V.V.,
ll! U5LV

fb?tli

nrfiicliml and ' J J'n? iiiS
nt iiu nffice of the';,.,,, ... b,.i,i nu..

.,lllfc-l- l ilMII 111- r,,..,....
uMMmub fi'is rosooiUw !Nli!

fc",0 2; that tho form of said
I or Maple hlreet; 2. teet: rato Uomlg Mlul tnlv npona evidencing lu-- i

t.H.t lire: amount $UI.J". it-i.- on nald bonds and attached
l. ,, V . 1,1 CI I IVi t. .ii I.. ...I.l.i.l K.llv III tin- r- - .!. . tr-- -
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CITY NOTICES.

United States of America, state "of
Oregon, county of Jackson, city of
Medford.

$l',000; No
General fund bonds of 1911.
Know all men by these presents:

That tho city of Medford, In the
ipunty ot Jackson and Btnte of Ore-so- n,

a muulclpal corjioratlon duly
organized and existing as a city un-

der a charter duly adopted Uy the
people ot said city, acknowledges it-je- U

to owe and tor the value re-

ceived hereby promises to pay the
bearer the sum or $1,000 on April
1st. 1921, together with Interest on

said sum rrom the date hereot until
paid, at tho rate of five per cent per
annum, iayablo semi-annual- ly on the
1st days or October and April In each
yenr, as'evldenccd by and upon pre-

sentation nnd surrender ot the In-

terest coujions hereto attached as
fncy severally become due; bqth prin-

cipal and Interest payable In lawtul
money of the United States of Ameri-
ca at the orrico or the treasurer ot
tho city pr Medrord In said city. And
Tor the payment or this bond, with In-

terest ns aforesaid .at maturity the
full faith, credit and, resources ot said
Qlty are hereby Irrevocably pledged.

ThlB bond Is one of a serleB of
thirty-eig-ht bpnds of like date and
tenor Issued by said city for the sole
purpose o providing funds for mak-

ing improvements in the water sys-

tem of said city and paying for trunk,
sanitary nnd storm sewers hqreto-ror- o

or herenrter constructed In said
city, nnd ot making Improvements In
tho tiro department or said city in
au amount not exceeding, $3,000, and
Is Issued under authority of an
amendment to the charter of tho
city of Medford duly apprdved by
tho majority vote of the qualified
electors at an election duly called
and held on the 10th day of March,
1911, and Of an ordlnanco passed at
a legally held meeting of tho city
council ot said city.

It is horoby certified and recited
thnt all things, acta and conditions
required by the constitution and laws
or tho state or Oregon and tho char-
ter of said city to hajipon and bo
dono nnd perform precedent to and
In this Issuance ot these bonds havp
happened and been prqiierly done and
performed in regular and duo form
nnd time required by law; that the
total Indebtedness ot said city ot
Medford, Including this bond, does
not exceed any constitutional and
statutory limitation; and that pro-

visions has been mado to pay In-

terest on tho principal of this bond
and ot said series oi uonns pronipuj
when and as the same fall duo.

In testimony whereof tho said
council of tho city of Medford has
caused this bond to bo signed by tho
mayor or said city and attested by
tho recorder of said city and the seal
or said city to bo hereunto arrixcd
and tho coupons horoto attached to
bo executed on the original or litlio-grajih- lc

rnscsmllo signatures of tho
mayor and recorder of said city.

Tl!s tho 1st day of April, A. P.
1911.

Attest: Mayor.

City Recorder.
Sectlou 3. There shall bo attached

to said bondB twenty coupons evi-

dencing tho intorest thereon, each ot
which shall be In the following form:

No
$25.00.
On tho 1st day ot

19... tho City or Medford In the
cniintv nf .InolcKnn nml Rtntn nf Orn--

,gon, promises to jmy tho bearer the
sum or tuii.UQ, lawful money or the
United States ot America, at tho or-
rico of tho treasurer of tho city of
Medrord, in Bald city, for semi-annu- al

Interest due thnt day on Its gen-or- al

fund bonds of 1911. Number

Attest: 31 ayo r.

, City Recordor.
Section 4. That the Bald bonds

Bhnll bo signed by tho mayor and at-
tested by tho city recorder, with the
seal of tho city affixed to each bond,
and the coupons attached to said
bond shall bo executed with tho
original or lithographic racslmllo
signatures of the sahMofflclals, and
tho said officials are hereby authori-
zed to so execute said bonds and cou-
pons nnd deliver tho same to the pur-
chasers thereof upon the jmymeut of
tho purchnso prlco therefor.

Section 5. Tho city recorder of the
city ot Medford is heroby directed to
advertlso said bonds for qalo In the
du,!ly Mall Tribune, a nowsjmjier pub-
lished nnd of general circulation in
said city, for a period of twenty
days, nnd to stato in said ndvertlFo-nio- nt

that sealed proposals for the
purchase of said bonds at not less
than par and accrued Interest will
bo received by him at any tlmo be-
fore flvo p'clock p. m. on April IStli.
1911, and that each projibsal shall
bo accompanied by a certified check
for five per cent of tho amount so
bid, sali check and tho proceeds
thoreof to bo payable to tho city of
Medford, and to be forfeited to saidcity In case said bid is accepted and
said bonds nro not purchased In ac-
cordance with said projiosltlon with-
in twenty days nfter notice of suchacceptance, and to bo returned to
tho person making such proposition
In case such proposition bo uot

by said city.
Tho foregoing ordlnanco was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, qij the 21st day of March.1911, by the following voo;

Merrick ayq, Watt aye, Wprtmanaye. Emerlck aye. Eifert ayo andMillar aye.
Approved March 22. 1911.

W. H. CANON,
Ulcst: Mayor.

ROUT. W. TBLFER,
City Recordor.

IIKSOLITIOX.
Ho (t resolved by the city council

of tho city of Medford. Oregon
That It is tho Intention of the

comictl to lay a water mainon Palm street from Oleaon streot to
Summit avonue and to assess tho
ooht thoreof upon the property front-ing ou said portion of said atreat Inproportion tb the frontage ot saidproperty.

The council will meet at tho coun-
cil chamber In the city hall In snld
city on the Ith dar of April. 19 uat r 'o p m at kiiuh unit., all pru-tvs- ts

against the doing said water

CITY NOTICES.

main on said portion of said street
and tho assessment or the cost there-d- r

upon the property fronting there-
on will be heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by tho city council of the city or
ModfordMedford on tho 21st day of
March. 1911, by the following vote::
Merrick aye, Watt absent, Wortmnn
aye, Emerlck aye, Eifert aye, Millar
aye.

Approved March 22d, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 170.
An ordinance authorizing tho en-

tering into n contract with the South-
ern Pacific Company, to lay and
maintain across their right of way a
storm and sanitary sewer.

The city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. The Mayor and Recor-
der aro hereby authorized to enter
Into a contract on behalf of the city
of Medford, with the Southern Pacific
Company, a corporation, In words
and rigures, as follows, to-w- lt:

This agreement rando and entered
Into in duplicate this . . day or

19... by and between the
Southern PacUIc Company, lines In
Oregon, party of tho firqt jiart, and
city ot Medford, party ot tho sec-

ond iart, Wltnesseth:
Section Ono (1). Tle party or

the first part, for and in consldera-tlp- n

of tho covenantB and payments
hereinafter mentioned, to be made,
kept --and jierforined by said jiarty
or tho second part, does hereby lic-

ense and permit tho said jiarty or

the second part to lay and maintain
across the right of way ot the party
ot the first part at a point across the
dejiot grounds, along tho center line
of East Sixth street. If produced, from
tho south lino of Front street to
the. north lino of Fir street,, in tho
city of Medford, aB per blue print
attached, which Is hereby mado a
part of this agreement, a 24 lnxlO In.
storm and sanitary sewer, tho work
to bo dono under the direction ot tne
roadmaster or section foreman of
Southern Pacific Company, Line In
OrcKon. Tho said license Is ter
minable at any tlmo at tho will of

l tho Southern Pacific Company, lines
In Oregon, and, in any event, onas
on tho 31st day of Decombor, 1913.
In consideration of this Ilccnso, the
party ot tho second part agrees to
pay tho party of tho first part ten
(10) cents per month during tho o

of this license, payable as
follows:

At tho date of this contract pay-

ment shall be paid, up to and Includ-
ing tho 31st day of December, fol-

lowing, nnd afterwards shall bo paid
yearly, In advance, on the 1st day
of January of each year during the
continuance of this license.

Sectlbn Two (2). Tho said party
ot tho second part agrees to bear all
expenses of laying "said sewer, In-

cluding superintendence of the road-mast- or

or section foreman; that It
and Its successors or assigns will
maintain tho same In good condition
and repair, and will pay all damages
which may be caused by "br result
from 'said sewer or Its condition.

This license may bo revoked at any
tlmo by said Southern Pacific Com-
pany, lines In Oregon, or Its succes-
sors or assigns, by thp giving of
thirty (30) days notlco In writing,
mailed to tho jiarty of tho second
jinrt at Medford, stato of Oregon; and
should tho snld sower bo permitted
to bo n bad order or condition for
twenty-fpu- r (24) hours, then said
Southern PacUIc Company, lines In
Oregon, hiay at onco revoke this O

without notlco.
In witness whereof, tho party of

tho first part baa caused this agree-
ment to bo signed by Us General
Manager, and the jiarty ot tho sec-

ond part has hereunto subscribed Us
namo, tho day and year first abovo
written.

Southern PacUIc Company, lines In
'Oregon.

General Mannger.

By
Mayor.

Ry
Recordor.

j Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 21st day
or March, 1911, by tho following
vole:

Morrck ayo, Watt ayo. Wortman
absent, Emerlck absent, Eifert aye,
and Millar ayo.

Approved March 22nd. 1911.
W. H. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

ORPINAXCK NO. 170.
An onllnanco nssesslng tho proper-

ty adjacent to and benefited by the
lateral sewer constructed along

alloy between, Oakd.nle avenue and
Ivy street from Fifth to Fourth
streets for the cost ot constructing
tho same and providing tho manner
ot carrying said assessments into full
otfect.

Tho city or Medford doth, ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did horotoforo provldo by ordinance
for the serving or tho owners or proji-ert- y

adjacent to and benorited by the
construction or tho lateral sower here
Inaftcr described to appear before
snld council and show cause, U any,
why said property should not be as-
sessed for the construction of said
sewer, and did fix a time for hearing
any such protests, which' notice was
glyen In accordance with said ordi-
nance nioro than ten days before the
begluning of the construction of said
sewer, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of tho cost
tnereof was made by anyone and said
sewer was by said council ordered
constructed;

And whereas, tho cost ot tho con
struction of said sower has been and
horeby is determined to be the sum
ot $330.00;

Now, therefore, said city doth or
dain and declare that each parcel or
property described beow Is adjacent
to and benefited by that certain lat-
eral sewer C inches lu size, construct-
ed on alloy between Oakdale avenue
ami Ivy street trom Fifth to Fqurth
streets, and that the proportion, of the
cost of said sewer which each of said
parcels of laud should bear, based on
ilte benefits derived rrspectlvel b
ald eter.il tracts of land, Is the

amount set opposite- the descrlj'tluii

COUNTY NOTICES.

below, that each or
of each Imrcet
said parcels is actually bonofltod n

the amount set opposite s descrip-

tion below by the construction of said
sewer, and that said several amounts
represent tho proportional benefits of
sa d several parcels from said sower.
. i --- i. r cni,i nnreels s hereby

assessed the amount set opposite lta
description below tor uie cuhbi.hu.-tlo- n

of said sower.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER IN THE AL-

LEY BETWEEN NORTH OAK-DAL- E

AVE. AND IVY STREET,
BLOCK 80:
Assessment No. 1 Lizzie L.

Reame. Lot 8, block 80, of the orig-

inal townslte of tho city of Medford.
Oregon; irontage 50 foet on tho west
side of alley; 50 feet; rate per foot
$i.40; amount $70.

Assessment No. 2 Robert B

Reame. Lot 9, block 80, original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage 50 feet on the west Bldo

of alley; 50 feot; rato icr foot $1.40;
amount $70.

Assessment No. 3 Trustees pf tho
Christian Sclenco Church. Lot 10,
block 80, original townslte of the city
ot Medford, Oregon; rrontage 50 teet
on the west sldo of alley; 50 feet;
rate per foot $1.40; amount $70.

Assessment Ko. 4 Trustees of tho
Christian Science Church. Lot 11,
block SO, original townslte of the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago 50
foot on tho west sldo cf alloy; .50
feet; rate por foot $1.40; amount
$70.

Assessment No. 5 Oregon & Cal-

ifornia Land Co. Lot 12, block 80,
orlginnl townslte of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; rrontago 50 foet on
the west sldo ot alley; 50 feet; rato
per foot $1.40; amount $70.

Section 2. And It Is hereby order-
ed nnd ordained that the said soveral
assessments and tho Hens thoreof bo
entered in tho Hen docket of snld
city, and that theroujion notlco bo
given to the owners, or reputed own-
ers, of said property, and that tho
same bo onforced and collected In tho
manner provided by the charter ot
said city ror mo collection or asscss-niont- o

ror tho Improvement of streets
theroin. IHSlWfV

Section 3. It Is .further ordered
thnt the notice nbovo provided for bo
published three times In tho Dnlly
Mall Tribune, a nowBjiaper publlshod
nud ot general circulation in said
city, In tho manner provided by ordi-
nance No. 250 ot said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by the city council ot the city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 8th dny of
March, 1911, by tho following vote:

Merrick nyo. Watt aye, Wortman
absent, Emerlck nye, Eifert ayo and
Millar avo.

Approved March 9th, 1911.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
'
J 32

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, ot

each iiarcol of property described In
the forogolng ordinance, ns nnraed
therein, and In the Hen declared by
said ordinance, as recorded In tho
docket of city Hens:

You nro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by the, foregoing
ordlnanco has been made and the lien
therefor entered In tho city Hen dock-
et, and thnt the snmo is duo and you
are horoby required to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ton days
from tho service or this notlco, which
sorvico Is made by publication or tho
foregoing ordinance and this notice
three times In tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order ot tho
city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Bo It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That It is tho intontlon of tho

council to lay a water main
on Minnesota street trom Geneva av-
enue to, Roosevelt avenue and to as-
sess tho cost thereof upon tho prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street In proportion to the frontago
of said property.

The council will meet at tho coun-
cil chamber lu tho city hall in said
city on tho 4th day of April, 1911, nt
7:30 p. m at which tlmo all pro-
tests against the laying of aald wator
main on said ,1'ortlon of said streot
and tho assessmont of the cost there-
of upon tho proporty fronting there-
of will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-e- d

by tho city council ot tho city of
Medford on the 21st day of March,
1911, by tho following vote: Merrick
nye, Watt absent, Wortman nye, Em-
erlck nye, Eifert nye, Millar aye.

Approvod March 22d, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IIOXDK.
Tho city council of the city of Med-

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed pro-jioia- ls

for tho purchaso of $38,000,
flvo por cent, ten year, genoral Hen
bonds, at Its regular meeting, to bo
hold April 18. 1911.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
certified check equal to 5 per cent
of the nmount bid for, snl'd check-- to
bo mado payable to the city treasurer
ot tho city ot Medford. and to bo fori
felted" to said c'ty In case said bid
Is accopted and said bonds aro not
purchased In accordance with said
proposition within 20 days aftor tho
notfeo of said acceptance. ;

All bids to be riled with tho city
recorder at any time before 5 o'clock
p. m. April 18, 1911. Tho council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recordor. ,

, Dated this 22d day of March, 1911.

Rock Spring Coal

On hand all the time. Phono 1602.

BURBIDGE
THE COAL MAX,


